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Volume XXXII I

HOPE LOSES fiRST
GAME TO HILLSDALE

"CHICK" DE JOUNG NEW PRIN·
CIPAL OF HOPE HIGH
SCHOOL

Micbipn.

Numb., 3

Oct. 13, 1920

. COACH SCHOUTEN MAKES,..
@x-Roosevelt
FROSH WORk
League Formed MOlt of the Frelhmen fellawa are
TH~

FOR MOPE G. O. P.

Headquartera at Ne.w 'YIotk reDE;MOCRATS
It III alive, tbouth many 41'e in the
ports that Irwin A. Lub)len, '17,
etate of r.eovery. All the stiirnell
SEASON OPENS WITH DEFEAT, has been promoted ·f rom the prin'
and lorenell II due to the .trenu· HARDING I CLUB ORGANIZED
UDpr.ju.uced Attltud•• ous wone riven ua by Physical In- Elaborat. PI... f . CaapelpBUT OUTLOOK IS OPTIMISTIC cipalehip of HOope High School, Call
Last Tuesday evening, after the structor, Cuch Jack.
Madanapelle, India, to 'an, aa.istant·
CollahoratlOD Willa Co_t,
Scor. 19-0, Courtwri,ht Refer •••. ship with Bert Helohuis, ~3,_ Voor- regular Y. M. C. A. meeting, there
After w. hav~ wiggled our finOI1clai.
hees College, Vellore, India.
came into existence an organization gen, Itretched our necks, twisted
Hope lost its opening game to
"Chick" De Jong, '20, who left that promises .well to malJce thinga our trunlar, and g~lDe thru numer.
.
Hiu.dale, Saturday by a score of last June as millionsry to India has become a little more lively upon the oua other eeremonies t?at makes us
Tuesday, .October 5, the Hope Col·
19 to O. The weather was perfect- ben elected to fill the vacancy in
It' the pu
th' feel mor. deai! than ahve, we reach lege RepublIeanl rallied in the ehapfor a swimming contest---tbut too H~e Hig!h school. Faculty, studenta camp~s. ti I~ .ac ~~e t~
1S the climax. Jac4c makes it known el
for organization, Dr. E,benua
warm for footbal~. Our team v.:ent and alumni join in ~ongratulatlng ~r~:~: GO; th: st~~~at n bOdye w~~h to us tbtt that will be all,-after V~ Ark, E. X. P. U. T., actInc u
out on the field m a new com!>ma- these young missionaries.
the other side of questionl in which we have tr?~ around the field a chairman. The foUo.wing olDeen
tion due to the loss of' a few of the
h
II b
.
l ' t
cou.ple of bmel.
were .leeted: Bert Van Ark, 'preslI
we ' ave a
ecome smcere y m erd t
J i H
Ii
regulan, yet our men had lots of "To-night Hortense Nielson. ested -and prob8lbly to a much .Our iDltru?tor tak.s liberties en ~
e811 e
e~el, vice-pre play in them.
at'
t t
j di ed
1 With the Enghlh language at leaat dent, Evert F'llldtema, seeretaryj
,
.
gre er ex en, pre u c -name y ,
H
MIt
lin:
Staf
The referee s whIstle sounded and
MR. SIMM'S MESSAGE
th L
f Nat'o
d other In the use ,of the wGrd "couple."
enry 0, reasurerj .L'I,()maa
.
HilledaJ-e received the kick-oir and
e 'deagutl e 0
. I DBi an
Of It is very evident that his interpre- ford, pUiblicity manager; Haney
. pre.1 en a1 campaign SlUes.
.
.
Kl 'nh bel
t 't carried the ball, to H~pe'a 30 yard
1M S'
ame to us from Newall times in history, theee require tatlon of the word IS several times
el '. e
,Iel'gean -a arms.
line A few hne driVes put the
r. Jmms c
.
'It'
d t-ft.l th .• ..:
greater than Webeter'e.
It IS the :purpole of the elub to
.
.
Mexico where he 18 wor mg among com-mon sense an S III.. e
JnllolDg,
· ' d th H.aI
..... di tl b
ball over ~n the third down. A fum .' . 'I
Indians. Juat to see (a 10 ies to Dr. Ny.kerk) that is,
Although the work II ~ery etren- al. e 'IU'""ngI pa,""
~., .,
,ble of Hillsdale put the~ R first the Glcm~a S' ms is to know that thf:ki: minus prejudice. Moat of uous, most of UI enjoy It, .a nd aI- ra~ng memben deliver lpeeche. at
down on Hope's 15 yard hne. Pyle and meet r. IJIl
.
g. .
. _ ready we feel the ben~ts.
vanous political eentera thruout Ot. 8topped Sweeney of Hillsdale from a he has a vital melllaill to glve" a ?ur tbin·king i~ absolutely. prejuJd
Tbe work is to be held on the ath- tawa county. Young men .nd wotouchdown, but in th'8 next play message that is a vit~l part t b~~- Iced.l and un.fal.~ {)~t battl~\lqe t~- letto fteld as long as the weather will men of the Harding Club, the flower
e WlIl'IID a I'roJlQsl~,Qn 11 lilt mue y permit.
of Hope tCollege will ,b e lent to such
Wa.tkins earried the pigskin over. self. :It may be of mterea ~
Hillsdale failed to kick goal. Hope', studenta to know that M.r. Simms upo~ tile ~~~IQIlS Qf lOme ~lt, places as the CGu.t., Republi«n ofFor ,IDltance,
8
ftclals shall designate, there to bout
een line material was noticeable. was first sent to the indians aa a 8eeking politlctllDBI
~here was much roughing on both government .mployejl anq .inter~st- we have alllllade \Ill our mmds conupport the Lecture Course. the man of the hoUl'.
lid.. during the first qUllrter, but ed in them only trfnll .that Vl,w.poln~, cernjpi the LQague of Nations, but
•
Friday afternoon levera! club of.
Referee Courtwright officiated well, But the lov~ of Chl'lIt, entered hiS how many of \11 ha.ve IlQtqally I~udllcen traveled iI() Grand Haven for
and at the ,beginning of second quar- heart .a~~ he SIllW', that real n8e~ " leg tl!1I ~\ltl~mQnt in an unprejudiced
__
a conference with the party olBeiall.
ter both teams were beginning to the GlcJnll~, . deprl~ed of even . hfe I ~tate of mmd? <Can you cQnIC1.n~
"He who undentands China, in- Plans were fGrmed wltb regard to
play atraight footban. Hillsdale was bare necessltie8, hidden away In the I~~sly and d~tifu\ly (IS. patriotie dustrially, politically, above all, rc- towns, etc. The club is bam in
cGvering the baH when the- 15 min- mountains, where he could hardly cItizen of thlll oountrl!', judre so ligioualy holda the keynote to tbt having a fine male quartet and. a
ute 'quarter was up. Beginning ae- eke out an existance, was even then q~i1lltly andl'lU!~ll '" to which lide histc.ry ~f the World for five cen- BtriIJl'6(l inatrument club to BeCOlDtion again Hi11s~le maae lr long not of the body, but of till! 'Qvl, If WJII bllnllfit your country? Are you tUlies to eome."
pariy the r.pealten to t\81e plaees.
gain on an aerial throw. Doeksen his body suff~red privatlpn,. hoW Bure that the lII\mQ\'1llal and non~tto Braskamp.
President Van Ark baa ialued a
of Hope was rll1l!.0ved and Priest much more biB soul .. Mr. SlmlR' controllible otfKt. qf the war have
With dire ~~nEIIs and slmplirity, challenge to the Cox and Ferris
went in. Hoek 'br~e up many of then accepted the position of evan- not undulf prejudiced you qalnst MI. Otto BrclJkPrnp o.f the: Presby· club to a debate. Pepp., Itralgbt
the 9Uluhes but Hi!1sdale on a short gelical worker offered him by O\ll' the ~OCl'8tjc admlniatfatlon? Re- titrian MiMiODS dn \S'hRntung 'pled tbin~el'8 will uphold; the Hardinl
forward pass threatened Hope on Reformed church board, apd \1 1\PW member this, that anytlring and ev' tbe misalonll.ry eaule in China be- Platform against the Democratl.
her 5 yard line 'lind Watkins plunged giving himlle~. ~pletely tQ w~l- erythi n, a Democrat does is damn- fllre thc stud.mtry in chape:l Friday.
In Grder to' further inform such
thru for Hillsdale's second touch- fare of the Glclfllla-tx>tb body apO· llible In tho slgl1t Gf a R&publican pol- "ThE' minionsl y enterp~se is the studenta who are not well acquaint·
dawn.
They failed to kidk goal. soul.
itician.
got utest in t'Je world because it ed with th. featuree of the RepubHope kicked and Hillsdale put the
He 'made a strong. appeal to the
iIf the Cox-iFerris e~ub,-tor • to hinga the greutest dividanJ3.·' The lican party poU1lY, apealJc8l'l of note
<ball in the center of the field . Was' student body to equIp themselves that I ~ave been referrmg-ean 1m' CHnele are receptive ar.(l the young will appear before the club from
aenaar was taken out, and Kingma for service to the native American prellll upon the minds of the student miuiopuy Nmarkably 'lJ ,n begina time to time. Don't stay on the
went in 'a t end. .on the last dawn, -who first of all calls for our aid. body that a true American should to see the i!rit of his llll.'lr.
fenee, but 'burry to the Hardin,
Hillsdale punte~.
Priest fumhled He described briefly their living know exaetly with an unprejudieed .T here are wonderful p'Hdbilities clob.
t.he ball on an end run; Chase of conditiona, how little they knGw of and unbiased mind, both sides of the n;ong educ ..tic.nal lines. Ninety-five
.
Hillsdale made an end run but Priest sanitation and care of ~he s~ek, how questions involving. our national rer cent o! th-3 po;pulatl9' can ' neithRoot for Hope SatUrday
etapped him with a .p retty tacitle. scantily the yare supphed With food welfare, then it wllJ have accomp- et Tead n'~ write. Thua are two
Hinldale kicited past Hope 's goal and clothing-worst of all their lac-k lished. ita purpo8e, no matter if you thousand Ohineee students in trainY. M. C. A.
'ad Hi)pe coyered ball on the 20 yd. of faith in the "white man:'
do remain a staunch Republican. Ing in Ameriea now preparing for
Une. Elferdi~, like 'II human bulThe call CGmes strong to re·eatab· But it is our honest conviction tbat, work among their own people. But I "The New MlIn and the Y" waa
"t
let ' gained a faw yards on :plunges; !ish that faith and thru it create a once these questions are thoroughly two thouaand are not sufficant fol' the topic for Tuesd,ay uight, and p:'..
a forward pass failed and Elferdin'k n'ew faith in Jesus Christ that will sifted thru the sieve of unprejudic- four hundred million. ' Young Amer- peetations were not disappointed In
punted. Hillsd1l1e brought the ball win for them the life everlasting.
ed reasoning, that many ot you will iea must volunteer to help to train regard to the quality or quantity of
to the center of the field and a for,
have a very ~ifferent viewpoint. We Young China for leadenhip. Not the meeting. A large cr()wd, amonr
ward pass gaiDl'd them 80me ground.
October 12-" Abraham Lin- at lea8t feel that you will be better only eiiueaton, but also dlcton and whieh appeared many new facel
Priest DliIde an()ther wonderful coIn."
Americana.
nunel Ire urgently needed. S~en greeted Jack Prins, the leader, who
tackle from \)e!hind. The fi.r st pen· .
We heartily solicit anyone of our out of ten children die because of gave to eaoeh new man--and old-a
alty of the game was then measur~ ,
5 faith to join us in our work, and we neglect an-d Ignorance.
There is 'better con'Ception of the Y'. fuDe'
1 . ed out when Hillsdale was penalized Hope. We nOow know our strength also heartily invite our Republican one doctor for 400,GOO.
tion on the CampUI. .
for ,pushing. Hope took the ball and our weakness. Tho we lost this friends to itnprejudi4edly read tur
Direct chtilttan influenee il the
MRS. ALLEN SPEAKS
after H!~!sdnie failed to make Ita game, it may be called victory in side of these important q~eetion8. crying
need-more
Chriatian
yards and EHf'r.(l,lnl\r kicked to the 25 defeat. The work of Elferdink was
Sincerely yours,
acnoola, more churche. and chapels, ,j
yd. line. The whistle so~nded for fine j Hoek waa a menace to Hillsdale
Mike Schuurmans, Pres.
more Bible men and women. . The
iH()pe College wu privileged Kon'
thl' half. After a 15 mmute reat thruout the game; Priest did some
Al Scholten, See'y.
Christian ohurehjte in Qhina have day morning to bear Kn. ADen,
lAnd a few words fr?nl ~oach Schou- fine work and we are expecting big
' .
co-operated In comity. They h.aft Secretary of the oBard of
ten our boys went m Wlth new pe~. things from him; ijidding held his
Mia Nielsen to-mght. lNl'lled to think inter.-denomm~- tic Miliionl, bring tbe m..... of
Van Putten received Hillsdale I own ag9.iDlt a man twice his size.
t1onally.
her WGrk. Mn. Allen did not OD1'1
1dn.
Elferdlnk mad.. a heavy Our team was outweighed and ~t
Y. W. C. A.
. Specllllttl, too, can find a creat prove I mOlt lntereatinl IIl1Phr,
plunge thru taekle for a 5 yard gain, our line stood up w.lI after a talt~
work-agrieulturallBtl, textile . work· but ue 181ft a valuable fund of InThen De Jo~g made a sensa~onal of the game.
It was fut, and . The Y. W. C. A. meeting wa. en, mining. englneen. In SbAntunc formation with her audl• •, and
run arO'Jnd T1ght end for a gam of rough throughout, Hillsdale carry- held this week in Voorbeel haU Mil. alone there are 14,000 aquare miles · more than all added, that touch of
815 yard~, but HOope lost the ball on ing the- ball mo~i. of the time.
Cobb, traveling sI!'CNtary of the Wo- of CClaJ, 21 feet deep. Obin. II jUit i1UlPirl.tlon which cbar&cttriltl ' •
the next few doyna. Ho~k ~roke up
'l'he lineup:
man" Board of Foreign MjB~I(lUS becoming aware of 4leraelf. She II full collleeration.
WI • • •11
play afterplt.y and Hope s Ime men Hope
Hillsdale talked to UI in her quiet and friend- lookinc to America for help. Here h~ we ma., apID ha•• till 'III Dr
held Uke ,a stone wall., ~~ ball was Doaben
L E. . .
Klrt II way on th'! calla that come f!om la another. olJ5lOrtunltr, Hope m- tu'nity of It.teni1ll' to Jl'n. All_ fa
on Hope I t~n Htd ~n~ nd after Hoelo
L.T.
Hinman the mi~on tlre1cJ1 Two teac!lierl denti, M you to carry, forward the , the near future.
~o 8D;'6Ihel failed, Sweeney carried Pyle
L G.
Weller are In immeiilAte demand in Jlllan, Hope banner.
-The mOl'e w.,!n----,
the ball over for the last touch- Hiddlng
C.
..
Smith tea1lh8l'l and ,Yau,.Ucal worken jed, the more we thaU project.
The ailn... Studentl' A111uroee fa
down. Watkinl kicked off at)d the Joldenma
'R. G.
Stevenl are needed in Ollna and Japan, and
'
America held three bltatNba . .
thlt f::::r.;:: b;Pirillsdale. Then Boenma
R. T.
Hendenon from Arabia there eomel an ur,ent
Back Up dle ~un ~t tiontJ meetlnp fa the late •
If.
k1
b Hoek and Hidding Ind SehuurmaDB
R. E.
Henford ceil for women who can do "angel· Abu&'
The weatem lNtioa m.. "
VIa·
~ :~i!tI~e ~u foreed to ldclc. · The V.nPutten
Q.
Watidna ical wGrk a."llonc the w()men au~ for
ivenJtr fIl OalIfonalat
ball
d b ek and forth with no WPlaenaar
L. H.
Biweeney dcctora to fiR two empty ho\~ta",
Socle17 Blda Oat
tern I8ctlon at . . JJ'.~.r
~ne; H~e never wu in Elferdil\k
R. H.
Mitchel Who mGWI but t\at 6e IUWIl to
8aturda, proved .. ble da., for Klchlpn, and . . .. . . . .
lfOan durinc' the lut half and el- l)9Jong
F.
Larlon on41 of
eOJlle from ',FTeleen, F'rida., ..eninc the blelll ton. A total ~
~ durin the lut quarter did S~bl.-Priest for DoeDen, l(in... amon, ~ X- Cobb eadeared ber- '", the men" lOCietiel were maned atteDW
.. . . . .
pee ~I!
' - , , _ ."e
real .fl• • ma f~r:a~ QQ\1~" U.ptft. I,lf to 111 ad we hote Ihe WIll .. ,me ',to the - - - , with the result that. put fa DllaL'UI
0111' ODe mtn .!lV" I!'I
f
1 ' I
... _ ·,.iliiI~l~
TIt.
ftlatlt IlllPld,4 anti \hl II''''''
tlml
=* = • •
,pbl IIId ata, or. ODlat' tll.
1tVera1 1lIlder-cl·...~ are no" the bdtI
'11
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Let'. roo
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Support the Lecture
,.
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COURSE

~

.one OIl the fundament) faetI
that
~
II dilc:overed in a coUece ed~cation
P'lWill.. IY.rJ ,w ......., 4u1q ~I 001· II that of constant cholee, choice be·
.... , . - ~ ...._ ... ., Rope Oeu.... tweetl the ,ood and better u well al
the ,ood and bad. Perh8111 thll II
BO."D 01' ao~1t8
.
truer of no aphere than t~e interTheeclore ylltelll.o...........__ ..... _ ... EcHtor-ill.()hi.f elts not in the curriculum-In lports
Pelir De Vri.... _ ......._._ .......... Auod.te EdItor
llert v ... Ark. .....................................__ ..Athiet1.. in entertainment, in .ocial life. And
k.I.... v ... Rulte.. ........._ ......................... .AIWIlIli if th Le t
C
d
I thil
Frieda ReltJand. .............. _.............._.CamPUJ Newt
e
cure ourae oel on Y
TIIaiI Bakar.......__ ........... .................... Rapid Fire one thing it i. worth while namely,
,
'.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - if it offerl the prele~t OPPOrtUDIty
DIP....TDNT
:"""rI ence t he b"A
• U8l ~UI
..
to exi""
e ...... r en j oymen t I.
Evert 111"...... ..... __ .... _ .._ _.J(......
It i. a bald fact that H-ope Col.
I
' ha
n talent worthy of
' - ' ...........1.10 . . 1M' Ia 114_ eg6 can
ve 0 ,
0taII the name, appear before her audio
enees un Ie.. tho.e audience. are
.....,w for Kalil... " llpee\al W. 0{ there to support the entetipl'iae.
....... ,Ny\4e4 ' !or Ia "'08 1101. ..."
) tl
d th
'Pu. activl.
II 0et0bV. 1.n. .'I\loof\fe4 Ootober 1•• A.....
un e c. an
lUI.
... 0 er cam .... .tudent
tie. prosper "y rea.on .,~
. .. --'" . lelct
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u.re.nu
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INTERSOCI~TY SENSE
tpOnd to the .ame stimulu.. The reo
• f th 't ' h been a large
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Kholaatic year, one of. the most the etudentl lurely
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For your aeaII 10. luaella whUe ia HoUllIId stop

• e

It the

Thl. rear we have leVel'll new
proleuok and Ill8tructon owing to
the vacanelel left ,by Prof' Meinecke,
N. ROFFMAN, Proprie 'or'
Rev. VandenMeulen, Miu VanRaalte,
34 W,8lh . at
Holland, Mich
Citizeas Phoae 1041
and Mis. Ba'ker. Some of these ad..
. Alma :--------.------------------~
dltion.
only return to their
M te to im rt
f th k
I -- ~ ~ ~
a r,
pa lIome 0
e now·
edge given them in the RaUs of ... ( • •• • •• I I I I
•••••••• I • • •
• ••••••••••••• I •• I.
• ••
.'
Hope.
OtJbera brmg their ex per·
..
ience
. Ifrom univeraltles, and from
di.tant landl.
,
Rev. T. E. Welmer., Hopil 03,
also graduated, from our Western
A connnient .nd ,ood place Cor your pholo,raphic work
S·
H
t U8 f
th
OemIDar Y" eAcl~~. °I
rotm e
ranee OIt y . C~"""'ry, owa, 0 acC\IIPY the chair m Greek. Prof. H. f
GO
"
. T ..:t·
. zanne,
ID. tru ct or tn
JjA m,
reD. J. DU SAAR
. 10 E. 8th St.
..
N h
t
celVed hiS A. B. from ort wes ern
U·
'ty h' A M f
th U'
m~eral , l~ • • Hrom
e ~I'
veralty of Ohlcag1l.
e was an 10'
structo.r. in Yankton Oolleg~ in 1907,
after his return from India, where • • • • • • I • I • • • . , ' I I • • I I I I r I • • I " . . . . I , • I I I I • • I • I I • • L

BOSTON RESTAURANT

HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP

a~e ~:sh~~s~:~ni~h:i;:.~~r::;\:hu!~ --,-~--~ . -~~~~~~-.--~~~

I()Icletiel that wu 10 often deplo.ra- e'A r.
I
rt' Ie Ind'lcated at Irene, South Dakota, from 1908. f
d
a prev ou. a IC
,
.,
.
bl. in recent paat and which oun Djr. -Nykerk has put himself to con' 1?20, teaching Latm also 1D the
,
expreasion In .0 many ways to the siderable trouble to make the pro. high. school .there.
hurt-to a larger or smaller extent . t
thO
r He hal ar'
IMlss Rosa Pope, A. B., Umvers..
. 't
lec a sucess IS yea .
. . ,
h
i
-of Hope act.vltles an &pm •
ran ed for excellent talent and the Ity of Wl800nsID, came to teac
Of all indiVIdual., the .tudent
I' thO
e "'ry n~ is the FTench; a8 German was demanded by
'-".
on
y
Ing
nec.....
d QUle&- heartiest .upport of the students many, she will teach It a1so. M'ISS
ought ·to be generou.-m in de,'
1, enough he ld.ltl fl.aYta~rtisan ti~li' and the citizenl of Holland.
Helen ,~lI, g:radua~e. of the cHI~SS of
tics In .commuDi y, s ,e or na o~,
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings ~919 , Will teach Cmcs an d Istory
but ~uu, and thotlell8ly h~ Will the initial number of the course will In. the Pre~aratory De artment.
practi'ce it in college. There 11 one be
ent d ' C rnegte Gymnas. MISS Anne Visscher, who was only
. all
d
'te
pres . e ID a
.
.
'
Hope, an d, to lt
.econ ary 10 r- .
tw
d'
from the drama "p'a rt time" Instructor last year, IS
te
th
Y M lum- 0 rea 10gB
,
,
.
.
esta mu.t be IU bor di na ; e ' . ' " Abraham Lincoln," and ," As You now an "all day ' lDstructor m
C. A. and Y. W. C. A., the athletici Lik It " given by Hortense Niel. French and English.
teama, the IChool paper and annual,
e A'
'ty house ought to
A very welcome addition to our
By the dividend plan of the Northwestern Mut·
'
to
11
....
th
son.
capaci
h . I Di
all e1ectlonl
co ege owces- eae
eet her both nights. Are you do· faeulty is the new P yalca , recual Life Insurance Company your insurance costs
MUsrr .tand 81bove and free from ~
rt?
'
tor,-one who is an old friend to
11 109 your pa
.
. d'
d t
YOll less every year.
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Dear Pop:I lolicit your archives work.
TempuJ fire does fuglt. It seeml
All manuscripts receive my own Uke only yeatiday that I wrote you
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Cor. 8th st. and River Ave. """"""""""~""'""""""""'",..,...,.~
Jast .night and it 'Was toptorrow
~ ............. """ morning already. Well, Pop, I sup·pose YOli .are just dyeing to hear
. , .........
.
.
what a nice time I'm having here at
...__••N.........".I4M
................ _ ...........................................; school. Of course lain 't done much

, F urnisher
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·
Fount &In

I

I .

Pens

:i

Eversharp Pencils

•

Everyone Guaranteed

6EO. H. HUIZINGA & CO.

i
:
i
:
i
i
:
i

:
•
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II WEST EIGHTH ST.

.

T.O SAYE
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-'.

-

Developing, Printing
-AftD- .

mas 1I01EY

and ..ve us trouble hereafter we wUl
give you 'no credit but 10 percent
discount on all cash purchM8s for
Hope Social Functions.

Molenaar& De Goed

!------------:

~-~~-~-~------ ~ ~---

studying yet but l'ln having the
time of my life. The first day I got
here I went to the register and askeel him if I could join the college.
Of course he 'Was ticlcled to death to
have me. He took some of my
money and then he said, "Do you
think you can handle the . English
language 1"
I told him that was my greatest
asset and he said, ' "Good, take this
dictionary down stairs to the liorarian, "
On the way d()wn I met one of
these city f-ellers. He had on a $10
silk shirt worth about five and his
coat and vest covered all .but a nick·
el's worth.
He says to me, " Are you a Latin

DISEASES OF THE
EYE, EAR, NOSE
aDd THROAT I I I
1

,Shure, and is it
Ice Cream ye're

wantin?

"Shure, an' St. Patrick ,bless
me, it',

Wagenaar 6 . Hamm
that 'as hit."
Citz. PhoDe 1470

28 W. 9th St.

22 West 8th Street, Above

•

Woolworth's 6 and 10 Cent
Store
Office Houra-9 to 11 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

FOOT·
WEAR

DR.A. LEENHOUTS

Citz. Phone 1208

-

"MEET ME

AT"

The Model Fountain

S. Sprietsma &son

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
student?"
I says, "Me? Gosh no, I'lm a Hollander. "
Tues.day night the Y. W. C. A.
gave us Freshmen a reception because the fellers in the Y. M. C. A.
have arrived . Come in and
wanted to meet our Freshmen girls
Cor. RiYer AYe. and 8th St.
19 E. Eiahth Street
Citz. Phone 1582
see them.
and the girls in the Y. W. C. A
wanted to meet our Freshmen boys
Suits $40. to $95•
• J )•
.,'
• •
.............................................................................. I sure had a good time. I had three Pbtae 1528
9 Ellt 8th St.
Overcoats $35. to $~8 •
•• plates of ice cream and foul' p(eces
•• of cake. When we came in they tied
3 Percent DiscouDt for Caa~.
•• a billboard around our necks and
Custom Made.
•• everybody had to write on it what
•
IS THE BEST.
, H. H . DE MAAT,212Colle2e Av.
••• they thot of us. I knew I was go'
C ing to make a hit because I had on
One 15c. Powder Buff FREE with A Box
•
• that pink shirt I bought the time
next Saturday.
Glod. Called For ad Delinrd
you and me and Ma and sis went to
OUlllOT CHOCOLATIIS BETTER. Try it aDd be ,.onlDCld.
town and also a green necktie thl\t
H. A. PleeDI', Prop.
they mll'ke us wear here. Well I
wasn't there long 'fore a nice lo()k- Holland,
Michigan
,
in' girl come up to me and wrote
54 EAST EIGHTH STR.
something on my card and as soon
. - ._ _ ................................ ............................. as she wrote it I looked at it and
MODEL LAUNDRY

Everything Photogra·phic

New Fall Styles

Model Drug Store

AT COSTER'S

~

....-

Garden Court Face Powder

THE HOLLAND DRY
CLEA'ERS

Franklin

Lindeborg's Drug Store

N....................................................... .....................

Policies

I

•
she had wrote, "I think you are as 97.99 E. 8th St. Cit•. PhoD. !442
nice as sugar.
Are Re,i,t".d.
! I aSked her why she thot that I
Our Motto
was nice as sugar and she said, Quality and Prompt Service
.
' I
You have probabJy noticed in many of our adver. : ".cause you're so refined."
•
Then I wrote on her car and I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
tisements and our signs in our store, the declaration
wrote, "I thi!& you 're nice as cold
STOP AT
STYLE HEADQUARTERS.
: cream."
Its I big claim and we mE'!an to be just as empha-: She asked me why I thot she was
: nice as cold cream and I told her betic and positive 8S it sounds.
: cause she was so good for chaps. I
BARBER SHOP
Clothing Store with complete line of Gents Furn- kept my eye on her the rest of the
ishiniS• - Shoe Store with complete line of Shoes and evening and when it was time to go For ClasslI Hair cut or shaJJe You will need photos soon.
Call at the
Hosier, for both men and women.
home I waited outside by the door
Q
~
but when she come out I was outa - - - - - - - - ~.
~.
luck cause another feller had her
\
• already
~~.~.~.!.~.~.!.~~.~~ They' hlWe fuany restaurants in
HOLLAND, MICH.
19 E. 8th St.
• •• I I I I I I I • I .
I I I I I I I I • I I I I • I
I I I I
I I
I I I I I I I I I I I
I I
this to.wn too, Pop. I went into one
l;Iolland, Mich.
2nd Floor
Su~tion Sole..
the other day and sat down at a taand Non.Skid
ble hut noibody came to wait on me. Capital $100,000.00
A Complete Line at the Old Price: Get them early
Well after I sat there for awhile I
Surplus and Profits $86,000.00
DU DZ BROS.
before the price IIdvances .
noticed that eTeryiody else who
•
D,., GoocIa, Coa.. _d
came in went ILp ' to the counter and
SUPERIOR U~IGAR STORE
Cloaka a ••
helped themselves and 1 thot if they
Iriterest paid on Time
Mlllla.,.,
208 HI ...... Aye.
h 1 d
~..t •
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I I I I I I I I I I I I I • • I I I I I • • • I I • I • I I , could do it I could too. So I e pe
0 Deposits co....SelDl-ADlnaat

LIIlING UP TO OUR SLOCiAN/
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Wm. J. Olive
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DOTER

P•

WHITE CROSS

NEW STUDENTS!

Holland City State Bank

Lacey Studio
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behind the counter. I 8pdk~ to an·

Fa 11 'Goods Now In
You may want a
SUIT OR OVERCOAT, SWEATER,
HAT OR CAP
WE HAVE THEM PRICED RIGHT.

Vanderlinde & Visser

50 Ellt EIChth St.
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CORONA
THE COLLEGE MAN'S TYPE WRITER

.~

. On Sale at

"I,

~

FRIS BOOK STORE
r

10 WIST IIGHTH ST.

•

.
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.other feller about It later and he
~
•
Clti.en. Phun .. 1284
told me it was a cafeteria and that
I was supposed to help myself. But
even at that I fooled them, Pop,
HOLLAND PRINTING CO.
cause I went out without wa.hing
Tea Boo. A BPOuwe.
the dishes.
I've changed my boarding house,
SERVICE PRINTING
too, Pop. You see it was this way. I
had a drag with my boarding mis210 Colle.e Aye.
trees and she liked me. Well she
Doll. ad. • Mleh.
wanted to do me a favor so she set
me next to the prettiest girl in the
place. And that gll'l lure was beau- ;'~'~'~':;':;':;':;'~'~'~'~.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;~~~';;;';;';;';;.:;';';;;';';;;;;;;:;';":':;;',=,:.~

:~l :r~~_:;!d~h;::td ;::l!:~!\~::

,,_i'_'_11_. . ._.,,_,.,-"J"-••2_'_

,....

Ibeen so bad, Pop, but you see ahe
was so crOls·eyed ahe would eat out
of my plat~. So I just had to change
boarding houses that 'I all there was
to it.
Pleuant dreams, Pop.
Brown'' "What'l old Jon dolnr
nowT"
RoblMon-" Oh he 'I wodt g hil
Ion ~ way tltru eon.,....

StD~entli

Attention! .

Cedar Che.t. and Mallazine Raek.
(J ust the thinK for your room at loweat prices)

DE VRIES.BORN
The HODle 01 Good PD........

-London M.aJ1.
\
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•

